
SEBASTOPOL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

Sunday, October 16, 2022         Nineteenth Sunday after Pentecost 

Laity Sunday 

 SERVICE OF WORSHIP 

……………………………………………………………………………… 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

WE BRING IN THE LIGHT 

Prelude                                                                                                                           Jim Johnson 

Greetings & Welcome                                                                 Worship Leader Carol Wegner 

Peace and Grace in the Name of our Lord and Savior, Jesus the Christ. 

Seasonal Theme: 

Jesus’s acts of compassion and teaching ministry. 

Theme of the Day: 

In carrying out of ministry let us be patiently encouraging, convincing, and persistent. 

 

 



Opening Prayer                                                               Worship Leader Carol Wegner and All 

(we read together) 

Lord, everywhere we look we see the imprint of your creative love. The wondrous 

works of nature show your majesty. As we gather today to celebrate your love and 

creation, keep us mindful that we are part of that created order, meant to be 

stewards and not destroyers. Prepare us to work for you in ministries of peace and 

justice. Amen. 

Opening Hymn  UMH 600                                             Worship Leader Carol Wegner and All 

Wonderful Words of Life 

 

Call to Worship                                                                                   Worship Leader Carol Wegner 

(we read the bold text together) 

Leader:  We come before God as equal in God’s sight. 

People:  God knows us thoroughly and loves us completely. 

Leader:  None of us is perfect and without blemish. 

People:  Yet God has called us children, and asked us to be compassionate and 

                responsible in our caring and witness. 

Leader:  We are called to joyful obedience in God’s realm. 

Unison:  Thanks be to God, who trusts us and pours abundant love on us. Amen. 

Hymn  FWS 2193                                                            Worship Leader Carol Wegner and All 

Lord, Listen to Your Children Praying 

Centering & Prayer of Illumination                                Worship Leader Carol Wegner and All 

(we read together) 

God of our salvation, you are the source of wisdom and joy. Your love and mercies are 

not limited to one time or to one person. Although we are bound many tethers, your 

Word is not chained. Set us free by this Word let loose in the world. By the power of 

your Holy Spirit, make us worthy of your approval -- workers of the gospel, 

unashamed and unafraid to share the truth made known to us. 

In Christ Jesus we pray. Amen. 



Special Music                                                                                                                 Jim Johnson 

Litany for Laity Sunday                                                   Worship Leader Carol Wegner and All 

 

Reading from the Sacred Scripture                                           Worship Leader Carol Wegner 

We light the Candle to remind us of the light of Sacred Scripture. 

2 Timothy 3:14-4:5            Luke 18:1-8 

(Scripture readings can be found at the end of this service) 

Leader: This is the word of God, for the people of God. 

Unison: Thanks be to God. 

Message                                                                                                                     Pastor Iunisi Tovo 

PERSISTENCE IS POWERFUL! 

Blessing of the Laity                                                                                           Pastor Iunisi Tovo 

 

Pastoral Prayer                                                                                                   Pastor Iunisi Tovo 

WE PRACTICE GRATITUDE 

Thank you for bringing your tithes and offerings to the Offering Plate as you exit 

the sanctuary after worship. Thank you to all who send pledges and tithes by mail. 

WE HAVE COME TO GIVE PRAISE TO GOD AND TO SAY THANK YOU FOR ALL THAT GOD HAS GIVEN US. 

Hymn of Praise  UMH 94                                                     Worship Leader Carol Wegner and All 

Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow 

 

Prayer of Thanksgiving & Dedication                          Worship Leader Carol Wegner and All 

(we read together) 

Mighty God, we know that even if you invite us to bring our needs in prayer, you also 

invite us to bring our gifts in any way we can in service to the world. Bestow your 



power and strength on these gifts we now return to you. Multiply them as they go 

forth to serve your church and your world. Amen.  

 

WE CARRY THE LIGHT TO THE WORLD 

Closing Hymn   UMH 526                                               Worship Leader Carol Wegner and All 

What a Friend We Have in Jesus 

Blessing – Benediction – Dismissal                                                                  Pastor Iunisi Tovo 

As people of prayer, go now to live your prayers.  

As people of faith, go now to live in faith. 

As people of love, go now to live with love. 

Together we say: Amen. 

Postlude                                                                                                                          Jim Johnson  

 

SCRIPTURE READINGS 

2 Timothy 3:14-4:5 

But as for you, continue in what you have learned and firmly believed, knowing from 

whom you learned it, and how from childhood you have known the sacred writings that 

are able to instruct you for salvation through faith in Christ Jesus. All scripture is inspired 

by God and is useful for teaching, for reproof, for correction, and for training in 

righteousness, so that everyone who belongs to God may be proficient, equipped for 

every good work. 

In the presence of God and of Christ Jesus, who is to judge the living and the dead, and 

in view of his appearing and his kingdom, I solemnly urge you: proclaim the message; be 

persistent whether the time is favorable or unfavorable; convince, rebuke, and 

encourage, with the utmost patience in teaching. For the time is coming when people 

will not put up with sound doctrine, but having itching ears, they will accumulate for 

themselves teachers to suit their own desires, and will turn away from listening to the 

truth and wander away to myths. As for you, always be sober, endure suffering, do the 

work of an evangelist, carry out your ministry fully. 



Luke 18:1-8 

Then Jesus told them a parable about their need to pray always and not to lose 

heart. He said, “In a certain city there was a judge who neither feared God nor had 

respect for people. In that city there was a widow who kept coming to him and saying, 

‘Grant me justice against my opponent.’ For a while he refused; but later he said to 

himself, ‘Though I have no fear of God and no respect for anyone, yet because this 

widow keeps bothering me, I will grant her justice, so that she may not wear me out by 

continually coming.’” And the Lord said, “Listen to what the unjust judge says. And will 

not God grant justice to his chosen ones who cry to him day and night? Will he delay 

long in helping them? I tell you, he will quickly grant justice to them. And yet, when the 

Son of Man comes, will he find faith on earth?” 

 

Thank you for joining us today in worship. 

……………………………………………………………………………………..………… 
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